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nlnr1rtinTirli'ntlni-!t- p;iHr. pu'Mc'",t nvt'ry
Wevinrmliiy nl. HrvnnliWi IHi .IrtTi'i-nu- i I'n.
H., iltnnU'd tn l l.r hurt csm (tf K, y mil. lie
.lnl .liifTiTMomMMinl v. will Irvnt.

i I t b frtlrn.s. nnil will lii'ip'Tlully f i k'liil-- v

lowiiT.N tin l;tt.'i'im' i'!:i..e immunli'tilltini Inti'iiiit'il fur milill'-ntUn-

mjMt l no'cMMjMinlril ilio wru4r' 'innit
tlil fnr p'lhUi'nl Ion. Iu'. n l iruitrjin'i'i nf

flllth. tllli'li'Mlntf flows iti'in hi 'Ui'lli'il.
ArlviTl Mnvr t'lili'H muW now li on tippllt'u-Mo- n

M. till iilllri.
!.iMii;lily mnmutiir:i1lnn nnil rlmt'irr1 of
,.vrl Iw'mi.nts hI.imiIiI ri'arli lili o liri? by

M M'lny nnin.
MiibHi;rlii!1oi) iirli'oSl.nnporyr-ir.l- nih nni'p.
Address Rlli'ornmnnirtnloiiH lull. A.M.'pti-eiio-

tlevmiliUvilliv Tn.

In corlnln Bcctlona of IYaii'o rn's nnil

mice tmvo comniitloil mirli
upon vines and gro Intf crops Hint the
losaog nrisiiifj therefrom luive niimmiled
to little long than b plague. The rmind
throughout tlw dintiirt U literally
perforated with holes, which him iii lobe
coaee'ed undersrovind by little

In nn elYurt to remedy tlio evil
tho great Pnntour Institute Ivgnn ex-

perimenting with u pawto In which
wore generated mierolx's deadly lo tho
lifo of nxlents, and met with utmost
startling succesfl. For the rodents wero
so numorous and died In such numbers
Itat their putrefyinf re.iiains menaced

'the health of tho people. Tho work of

Bystcmatically destroying the rats and
mice will lx) tnken vip hy tho

In moro ways than ono the St. Iouis
World's Fair is (joint; to bo tho mot
remarkable in hlHtory. I'mllting hy

the fairs of the past they have improved
upon everthing even In the almost im-

possible Hrt of extracting moro money
from visitors. Strnngc tales como from

..the west of tho great came, of graft
which Is being worked thero. Not the
most insignificant want of the public
but has been anticipated, and the means
of soiling or supplying that want has
boon syndicated, monopolized or con-

ceded, and tho dear people will pay.
An order has been issued that no camp-sto-

or other piece of furniture to sit
upon shall bo brought Into tho fair
grounds. This is to make good tho seat
graft. A follow has purchased theseat-in- g

privilege and visitors lo this fair,
getting jreary, may not sit down to rest
until they havo paid for tho privilege
unloss they use tho pavement. In tho
refinement and greed of its schemes for
getting money out of tho public this
fair surpasses all.

Thero was rocently erected In Surrey,
England, a drinking trough for animals
on which appears this Inscription : "In
memorial of tho muto fidelity or tho
four hundred thousand horses killed
and wounded nt the call of their musters
during the South African war, in a
cuuso of which they knew nothing." In
that brief statement lies a powerful
sermon on the cruelty of war from a
standpoint seldom considered. "In a
causo ef which they knew nothing"
hundreds of thousands of nohlo animals
ordured tho the tortures of hunger und
thirst inseparable from war In a desolate
country, met death by exhaustion,
starvation and wounds, and in many
i:.e.ances wero torn by vultures b foro
they woro dead. Even now from the
far East come reports that tho Russian
cavalry Is In much distress, their horses
dying for lack of food and tens of

thousands of those animals will leave
their bones on tho battlefields and tn

the swamps and morassos of their Ion?
and terrible marches. ".All In a cause
of which they know nothing." If war
is terrible for men, who receive all
possible medical care and attention,
what must It be for tho horses who re-

ceive little attention and aro abandoned
when wounded to dio by inches V

No more horrible fata can befall a
mortal than to be burled alive. That
it frequently, very frequently, occurs
there 1b sad and positive evidence.
Scarcely Is a graveyard encroached upon
for any purposo to any great extent that
skeletons are not found in positions
which suggest tho most fearful of sus-

picions. Recently in Minnesota, in a
removal of bodies from one oemetery to
another, no less than fifty woro found
who had turned in their cofllns or had
their hands clinched in their hair.
Thnre is a trance1 condition which the
medical profession does not seem to

in which the hoart may cease to
boat, the blood to clrculato, and res-

piration bo suspended, and with all the
appearance and rigidity of deiAh, lifo
still exists. In some proven cases the
Bubjoot was even distinctly conscious of
all that was oocuring around, but with-
out power to manifest it. An instauco
recently cccured at Springfield, Mass.,
whore a young lady was about to be
burlod whon her brother arrived from
tho west and begged to seo tho body.
The casket was opened and her terrible
condition, the toaring out of her hair,
the torn shroud and the straining eyes,
made itoertaln she had been placed in
the casket whllo yot alive, and recover-
ies had suffocated. For death there is
but one Infallible test decomposition
Either the dead should be kept until
decay commences or an operation per
formed to render life Impossible
Neither Is pleanant to think of, but in'
finitely pro'erable to the untold agony
of an awakening in the grave.

Lace curtulos at Mlllirous.

Temperance Progtsni Rendered.

Sunday was tho fifteenth anntvormiry
of organization of the Epworth Ixague
and the anniversary was observed by a
temperance program being given In tho
M. K. church Sunday evening by mem-

bers of tin; League. It was an Interest-
ing meeting and tho young men
who took part delivered their nddi esses
In n very errditnblo manner. Harvey
Deter, president of the Epworth I.e iguo.
presided. Tho program was ns follows:

Opening hymn : prayer by Rev. 1'.

A. lloi'.o; song, "A ('lean TT nit:"'
Introduction, Harvey Deter; "l'rc sper- -

ous lluslneso." Arthur Tyson ! "Pover
ty Results," Ueorgo White: Hong,

"Help Somebody "Govern-

ment (Jain," Frank Ileekmim; ' f!ov- -

ernment Tines." YV. n. StnnlTer : ong.
He That Endiireth:" "Saloon Life,"

Charles Mohney : "Home Life." Robert
Robertson; hymn, "Tho Christ inn
Home;" "If he Shall Cain the Whole
World and Jaw His Own Soul," Rich
ard 1'omroy ; "Found Wanting," .lohn
Northey ; prayer, Harvey Deter; ong,
"On Which Side'," "I hereby pledge
myself," (ieorge Rosa. Temperance
pledges wero passed through the con
gregation and 'J.4 signed the pledge.
"Victory on tho Lord's Side" was

tho closing hymn. Thero was a largo
congregation present.

Prohibition County Convention.

Tho regular Prohibition Convention
of Jefferson County will bo held at
Reynoldsville May I'll, I1K14, In Centen-

nial hall. All Prohibitionists aro dele
gates and all friends of righteousness
aro invited to attend. State Chairman
Charles R. .lones and Hector, the Hlack
Knight, and his Jubilee singers will bo

present at all tho sessions, morning.
afternoon and evening. Wo hopo to
mako this convention the best over
held In this county. ' The mass meet-
ing In the evening will he not only In

structive but also entertaining as tho
Jubilee Singers r?.r. with tho best..
Everybody como and have a good time.

Philip Kokhlek, Chairman.
JkUOMKC. Sl'KAXKLE, Sec.

Notice to the Stockholders of the Land
Improvement Company.

A special meeting of tho stockholders
of tho Reynoldsville Land Improvement
Company will bo held In Centennial
hall on Friday next, tho 20th, at 8.00 p.
m. sharp. As business of Importance Is
to be transacted it, Is highly necessary
that all stockholders shall attond In
person. S. B. ELLIOT, Pres.

II. A. STOKK, Sec.

Card of Thanks.
Wo desire to express our heartfelt

thanks to the kind friends and neigh-
bors who assistei us during tho ll'ness
and after the death of our father. Ira
L. Beebo. More especially do we ex-

tend our thanks to the quartet of ladies
and gentlemen who rendered such ex-

cellent music during services nt the
church. Mr. and Mks. L. M. Hkf.iik.

Competition is tho keynote of medcro
business. It Is practiced by practically
every business man In tho race for
wealth, and Is perfectly legal. Hut in
plain words it is nothing but tho ru'o
of bruto forco. Thero is no material
dillerencc between tho wealthy business
man setting up in business alongside of
a weaker ono and proceeding to take
away that woakor one's business by
money spent in selling at a loss, and for
him to accomplish the same purposo by
direct forco of arms. It Is not fairness.
It is simply the triumph of strength
over weakness, without regard to moral
right or wrong.

Tho Advertising Agency of W. S.
Ilill & Company favorably known to the
newspaper publishers throughout the
country hove Incorporated under the
title of W. S. Hill Company with a paid
up capital of $100,000, Pennsylvania
Chartor, and are now located in larger
and most complete offices, Ninth Floor
of the Vandorgrift Building, 323 Fourth
Avenuo, Pittsburg. This agency Is
fully equipped with a competent corps
of Illustrators and business writers,
which enables thorn to place at the
disposal of their clients and new ad
vertlsers every assistance for tho plan
ning and developemont of Intelligent
and effective advertising. W. S. Hill
Company has justly earned the title of
"A Dependable Agency."

wouuing aua Dirtnuay presents In
fine china, cut glass, art pottery, gold
and silver novelties, &a, at S toko's, the
druggist.

Sue the spring hats at Milllrens.

Don't forgot that John II. Doubles
bos reopened bis big I. X. L. Ice cream
parlor on East Main street.

Ask for Gpld Trading Stamps. Blng-Stok-

Co.

Bicycle repairing and sundries at
Hoffman's. We also have high grade
wheels for sale at Vow prices.

The Art-Studi- photo possesses all
those points essential in the "make
up" of a first-clas- s portrait.

Varnish stains, decorative enamels
gold paint of excellent quality, at
Stoke s, the druggist.

Bicycles, tires, sundries and every'
thing the bicycle rider may need at
Stpke's, the druggist.

Ask for.Gold Trading Stamps. Blng.
Stoke Co.

Robert Mcintosh Dead.
Robert Mcintosh, an honest and

sturdy Heoteh-Irls- h farmor of Hooch- -

woods, who had a stroke of paralysis
May 0, died at 5.20 n. m. May 15, 11)04,

on tho old Mcintosh homestead In
Heech woods, where ho was born (10

years ago. Ho was tho son of John and
Mary Mcltitosh, deceased. His father
whs ono of tho first two whito men to
so'tlo In tho Heech woods, then a vast
wilderness, and ho located on tho land
now known as Mcintosh homestead.
Robert Mcintosh was ono of a family of
five children, two boys and three girls,
all of whom aro dead hut Mrs. William
Daily, of Uoekdulo, and Mrs. John
Hnsson, of West Reynoldsvlllo. The
two boys, William and Robert Mc-

intosh, never married and for anii'iiber
of years they kept batch together. Wil
liam died about three years ago. Be
sides tho two sisters Robert Mcintosh
Is survived by two nephews and two
nieces, John and James Dally, of Rock
dale, and Misies Sadlo and Mary Has-so-

of West Reynoldsville. Mr. Mc
intosh was a member of tho Beech-wood- s

Presbyterian church.
Funeral services wero hold at tho

Mcintosh homestead at 2.00 p. m.
yesterday, conducted by Rev. George
H. Hill, pastor of tho Heechwoods
Presbyterian church. Prlester Bros.,
undertakers of this place, had charge
of tho funeral.

5andy Valley.
Thero Is some talk of the mines start-

ing up at thfs place and Pardus onco
more. Wo sincerely hopo this will not
provo to be wind pudding.

Quito a number of our young peoplo
are attending tho Park Slock Co. show
this week.

Mrs. Olive Runes and slstor, Rose
Cathers, of North Bond, Clinton Co.,
Pa., visited Mrs. II. A. Sherwood be-

tween trains Wednesday of last week.
Mrs. J. S. Hartlo and daughter, Miss

Grnee, of Carnegie, woro In town the
past week.

Mrs. Magglo Hall, of Reynoldsville,
visited her brother, John Wells, and
wife Saturday last.

Miss Anna McGeo is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. David Fleming, who resides
at Elennora.

Mrs. James MeGee, Jr., Is at present
visiting her mother who resides In Al-

legheny.

Murder at Florence.
An Italian was shot and Instantly

killed at Florence last night about
seven o'clock hy a follow countryman.
We did not learn tho namo of tho mur-
dered man, but the man who Is accused
of tho crime and who Is being hunted
now is named Frank Sack. Ho is

as a man of small stature, bald
headed and a heavy black mustache.
Immediately after tho shooting ho took
to tho woods and has not been seen since.
This morning u searching party started
out In quest of him. Punxsutuwney

Loner MM.
L'.st of unclaimed letters remaining

In post olllco at Reynoldsville, Pa., for
tho week ending May 14, 1904:

A. J. Easton, Miss Agnes Smith.
Say advertised and give date of list

whon calling for abovo.
E. C. Buhns. P. M.

Murllliiic Trkt.
To save a lifo, Dr. T. G. Morrltt, of

No. Mehoopany, Pa., made a starling
tost resulting In a wonderful cure. He
writes, "a patient was attacked with
vlolont hemorrhages, caused by ulcera
tion of the stomach. I had often found
Electric Bitters excellent for acute
stomach and liver troubles so I pre'
scribed them. Tho patient gained from
the first, and has not had an attack In
14 months." Eloctrlo Bitters are posi
tlvoly guaranteed for Dyspepsia, Indl
gestlon.Constlpatlon and Kidney troubl
es. try them. Only 50o ut H. Alex
S toko's.

A

Street Paving Ordinance,
On ordinance providing for tho grad

ing, paving and curbing of Main street
from iron bridge to Seventh street, will
be found In this Issue of The Stak.

Kelly's shoes for women at Milllrens.

Art pottery, glass, fine china. In sets
and single pieces at Stoko's, the drug
gist

J. E. Mitchell, morchant tailor, near
Hotel Imperial.

Hart. Schaffnor & Marx clothing at
Milllrens.

All kinds of rough and dressed lum-
ber, lath und shingles for sale, at S
Shaffer's lumber yard In Reynoldsville

Wedding and birthday presents In
fine china, cut gluss, art pottery, gold
and silver novelties, &c., at Stoke's, the
druggist.

WANTED
Girls fifteen years of igc to

learn Winding.
Enterprise Silk Company,

Quick Irrml.
3. A. Gullodge, of Verbena, Ala.,

wai twine In tho hospital from a severe
ease of piles causing 24 tumors. After
doctors and all remedies failed. Buck- -

Ion's Arnica Salve quickly Hrrested
further Inflammation and cured him. It
conquers aches and kills pain. 2"o nt
H. Alex Stoke, Druggist.

Ask for Gold Trading Stamp. Ring- -

Stoko Co.

Seo tho new spring styles In W. It.
corsets. Milllrens.

Want Column.
Kntes: -- Oiip rent, nor word fur imoli itiiil

ttVUI'V t'lsl'l i Inn.

Fort SALK An Estey organ In good
inditlon. Will sell for .ta.'i.OO cash :

former price f 100.00. Frank Bales,
Brown st.. West Revnoldsvllle.

For SALK-Pron- ertv Grant street.
Inquire of Mrs. Harriet Morrow.

G

on

Christ lIolTnian will 8"ll his house and
it nn HIM street and give Immediate
Dssession. Inquire of M. ,. Davis or
n the premises.

Fort SALK High grade second hand
uggy. Good s new. Itmtilrc at. H.

W. Moore's grocery.

Foil SALK Meat market In e,
ocatlon. Inquire at Till'; K'l'Alt ollien.

Wantkii Girl to do housework
at Butler Bros." store.

To LKT Furnished front, room with
dectrlo light and prlvilciro of batli

room. I noil I ro of Mrs. S. 'J'. Revn.it, u
Irant street.

WANTKD Intelligent boy about
vont,ocn veuru nf iiir.i Inn oi,... i.

Must bo good at, llgures and writing!
Address Box 771, Keyooldsville. Pa.

Boarders Wanted Miss K. Brooks 'irant street.
Wanted Intelligent irlrl i.. i

weaving. Enterprise Silk Co.
For Sale Pun li,....l Dl....r. i.

brown I.egborn and barred Plymouth
Rocks. Inquire at HolTinan's jewel, pV
store.

Fou SALn At. it bargain, one good
Estey organ and a fine guitar. Iiui'ilr..
of Charles Sni'npi.r V.,ui i n"vnu I'l il'.T.1villo, Pu.

For sale nltnnii T.,r... ..,;..i"e """'i iini;n niii-.ve-

and rake good as new ; two cultivators,ono with live shovels and one with two'
grain cradle, scythes, and other farm-In- g

Implements, all at a bargain. Alsoono lino Jersey cow. Call on or address
II. L. Hoko, Reynoldsvillo, Pa.

Good first-clas- s luiMln..ad at i r....
sale. Inquire at Tut': stah oHI....

Lot for Still,. Wl m. tin 1.1 ... .1.. . Von Main struct will bo sold very clu iin
km woon. iiKjiiire ai omeo n ij. J. jj0.
Entire.

For sale Tlmno t. i-- ' "in" in IM'HVhorses, wnmmu un.l 1. t..iii.i .
1111 U.V.,of t rank P. Best, Uej noldsville.

Clothing, 11

Kpll 'K

Schlllncr

U Mirx

8

Hart

FURNITURE AND CARPETS

IdO Yards of Granite Carpet
300 Yards Carpet
500 Yards Heavy Half Wool Ingrain
200 Yards InKrain
800 Yards All Ingrain
300 Yards Heavy Velvet Brussels
300 Yards Best Axminstcr Brussels
300 Yards Tapestry Brussels Cents
9 X RugS lr Electric, Body Brussels and Wilton Velvets.

Also Anything to Furnish Your House Lace Curtains and Blinds, Linoleum and
Oil Cloth, Furniture, Dishes, Etc.

AT HALL'S

f- -

PIKE! PIKE!!
Glance and decide for yourself indemnity oflered to property owners

it they carry a in any of insurance companies

Company. Assets. c'"i!rAkaens." Loss in Baltimore.

of New York $ 18,040,793 $ 2,176,720 $ 750,000
Philadelphia Underwriters 17,623,177 1,589,780 500,000
Hartford 14,542,951 2,624,374 500,000
Continental 14,192,177 1,673,080 1,000,000
Insurance Co. of N. A. 11,291,000 1,806,308 550,000
Fireman's Fund 5,858,820 1,000,000 250,000
American Central 4,000,000 750,000 175,000

Falls 4,046,681 836,368 200.000
Niagara . 3,859,761 609,921 250,000
Greenwich

'
2,120,000 500,000 100,000

German 4,910,606 654,429 Not Involved
Prussian National 1,019,234 236,494 . Not Involved

Totals $101,505,200 $14,457,474 $4,225,000.

uiu you.cver tninK rents, or rental vaiue was as iiniuni ui vmui-- m . unu- -

ing a9 materials entering into construction and that rents can be ?

can write you a on rents your building in the same at a lower ;
rate than the building. It would pay you to investigate Kent insurance.

G. McDONALD, Resident Agent.

fioJi l "D ? TQ Ribbons for Spring

I 25 cents to $1.00. V J XL
--
J U inaU'::U:m j.

b zzzizzzzzzzi z:ziizz;!:Greatest Department Store in Jefferson County

brUuliclwllluItMtil

llandTiilyrcd

lniporuuii
thereof,

company

ats and Shoes lor Decoration Day

Men's and Boys' Clothing
STERLING WORTH. Clothing made to stand test Made fancy Scotch

Worsteds, or Thibits, garment has hand-mad- e button holes ; all pockets
are hung from shoulders ; shoulders made and shaped by hand and guaranteed to
stay in a price range

$3.50, $3.00, $7.00, $10.00,
$15.00, $1S.00.

Come in, look line over, try them on, tin- - fit

and you would rather give up the price th.-- tin- - mit.

A. R. SUITS $8.50, with two sets butlyns.

Hats and Caps
Here in Abundance, Stiff Soft Hats, Hats

All late spring and summer in a price
range 5c thecheapstraw to $0.00 for finest Panama.

Shoes and Oxfords
IN TAN OR BLACK.

EOS Douglass and Florsheim make. All late
toes; made colt, vici or Russia Calf

more popular toe is Hylo, with good at side, in Bluchcr
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $5.00.

The

WOMEN AND CHILDRENS SHOES AND OXFORDS '
,

Tan or Black, of vici patent kid. Rome have high military heel while others
are sizes and widths; in a price range

25c, 50c, 75c, $1.25, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50.

MONARCH SHIRTS in all late spring colorings. Some have cuffs attached while
others are separate. $1.00. PRINCELY shirts, all new colors, 50 cents.

TRUNKS, SUIT CASES AND TRAVELING BAGS

M I L. I R EE N

Linen

Wool Filled
Wool

plain.

A

B R O

25 Cents
from 20 to 32 Cents

40 to 45 Cents
50 to 55 Cents
65 to 70 Cents
$1.00 to $1.15
$1.20 to $1.25
50 to 90

12 Tapesiry.

over the list below the
policy the fire named.

Home

Glens

tnat
the the insured

We policy the of and

M.

J 1

OF the of Plaids,
Vicunas Every

the are
shape. In

$12.(10.

the

G.

Hats, Straw
the shapes

for

the spring
of patent

the the swing the the cut.

In the
All

$1.00, $2.00,

the

L

High Grade
Shoe Making

is an art.
"Florsheim's"

ability to origin
ate smart creations
for men in durable,
footwear has won
popular favor for
the "Florsheim
Shoe.

There is a
vast differ-
ence in shoe

A trial of
will you

of its
We are of

you. v

T

JO

making. the"Fi.OR-sheim"Sh- oe

convince
excellent construction.

desirous con-

vincing

H
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